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' Emimbicj or Fashion-M- i. , Hatriet
Andrew, FioBbla Milliaar, hvt

Uoneril Aisemblj )f North Qtr
." OliBaV

BKN4T&

rtrraT bat:
Fbjdat, Not. BO.'

' Lara Wauraaa Aawatabraa AtmPaW

aosricaor tm Comixo Wnrra tb
eccentric wealke. 'through wAich tb

lcounuy baa beta pisiafoTwoA moath
oooslitutea a aVabla J

' atetoaroRlo
yci,of vsbicB we aev area ttj
ad. ' Sine th early pail of Ju!y nearly

every section bs bee vial led by therj
mal txtrames snd eg?essive dronghta;
which hove lingered into the present
month and Ud fair to leave thtir'linpres
ea the approsohiag winter. That th,
grea1 coatiorati aadorgo cyclical ehsnes
of cllmai by no ma wappreotable is a
autter of hia otio faoord too familiar, tp.
be Igaored. Is modern tiffit, as in It07

aad 1888 tVete -- periodic ioiMd"i
bav beea very' sens bly "fait. Ia th
years juat named tha rainle season waa

a 'marked ia Central Europe that tbe
(kierta Parw, sliruok to a aicre shadow
of it usual self, sad portions of the bed
if th lUiioe, never Before dnt-- d up, wsr

left uoeovMsl. 8trang to say, simolta- -
ncously however, tb level of Lake Date
rio was two feet higher than its mean

level s determined by fourteen years' ob
servation. Ia th few year preceding
1840 tb rainfall wa so large la Peoasy-l-

vanls that an American geologist showed

that, had the tame extended to tbe lake
region, tho Inland water, ia th absence

of aew outlets, would have risen twenty- -
nine feat above tbeir normal height.

The extraordinary dryness of the sum

er tod kutuina of 1874 on thiieootiasnt
baa had ita eooipenaetion apparently in
tbe abuormal rainfall of an opposite con-'in- eot

in the same hemisphere. Wbila
the Ohio and Mississippi have been slug
gishly courting tbeir ball emptied chan
nels the Nile bas been pouring lit torren-

tial roaring flood over the Inundated
plain of Kgypt as it has hardly been
known to do Irom time Immemorial. Early
in July laat the great African river began
to net .rapidly (at tba vy time our
Ame-ica- rivers began to fill) and con-

tinued to do so until it reached, on the
1 1th ot rVpteniber, tbe almost unprece
dented height of twenty nine Itet at A

exsndria. It continued at thia point till
the 7th of October, wben an increase of
three feet would have put all 'he Delta of
Ejjpt under tb rmhing, yellow tie).
Still farther east tba heavy rain ia India,

the autumnal cyclone la th Bay of Bert
gal and tbe terrible typhooa whieb swept
over Nagaski and Hong Kong evidence
condition of exeeaatvo lemrJrty on tb
oppoalte aide of the Northern Hemis-

phere, balancing the excessive aridity
prevailing in tbs United Htates.

Such pbjsirsl cbeogea appear anoma-

lous ei ough, especially when we contrast
those which caused the Bengal famine in
1873 and th fl d in 1874. Are tbey
due to regular cyclical causes, recurring in
suprs-snou- al periods! So it would
seem ; and it klsn seems likely thst these
extraordinary phenomena travel slowly
around tbe globe, somawhst aa tbe ordi-

nary storm does. Tbe attempt has been
made lo trace lint and cold yean to the
vriatioos of sun-sp- frequency, and
eminiot scientist have contended that
tbe sua spot periods are loltowed by

climatic changes on the earth.
But, however Ibis may be, the abuormal
seasons we have experienced are directly
traceable to tbe V iriationi ol stmospberic
pressure oa the earth. Tnu; according
to known laws of the atmosphere, the
abnormal prevalence of hot southerly
winds on any con t: set north of tbe Equa-

tor prove thst there ha been an aerial
depression of hvg standing n the ocean

west of it; snd t similar excess of cold

northerly winds argues an excess of pres

sure If these Ion standing hiifh and
low pressure move from west to east. In

tb middle latitudes, as the transient
and aati-cyclo- are known to do,
we have aa easy and obvious explanation

of the contrast! nf weather oa opposing
sides of the Northern Hemisphere in tbe
tame year.

Without dwelling on the theoretics 1

aspects of tbtsa weather anomalies it is
evident the prerent year moat close with
a great deficitney ol m listure la tbe toil
of th United State rest of the Rocay
Moaotaina. The winter and apring rain
of 1875 may restore the water of which
tbe rocks and ipnngi hero been exhaust
ed by the summer drnuihts snd that pre
pare the ground for agricuituie. But I

the Bieanttme the witter course must be
scantily filled, the wells low and the sub
terranean fountains but half replenished

la a wind, the continent i now tn the
eondrion ol t lhoruni(hly drained field,

The effect of ucb dryness, however,
will be to ctltk tbe chilling evaporation
of tbe soil, so I thus, la some measure, to
mitigate the rgm of th approaching
winter if. T.UtnUL

' Mator'i Covbt. Three chronic of--

les lers oa th public
t rn-t-s war fined and dismisaed.

A warreat ifsued agsiost Georga Waah-ingtn- a

for drawing a pistol o a table
friend in Jpril last, wu tlao dismisaed,
oa pay meat of coat, having been sworn
out in a spirit of revenge.

,
1

Sam Yanety, who Is quit wearer in
public, was also arranged but tbe case I

yet disposed of.

Assists! Constable are aotifliag th citi
aent to put their tidewtlkl la order for
the winter arasoa. One wsk tint i al-

lowed aft aotl H (erred.

artela citixm to aasaacl tb act la re-

gard to th tale of liquor la oertaia local.
kiea. inferred. u

Mr. Wiley, fmaa the select commit tea

ia raUtioa to th civil right bill, re
ported favorab'y oa the adoptiot) of Mr.

'Meaaa' rMtitd'. v
Mr. cckel7rd lr tbeoommltta c

engr said bill, ubittd report.
Mr. Noraient, a a oa adjooxaa

BMaf. Calendar.
Mr Fiacr. a raaoluiMia on th eub

j ct ot 'gamb ing oa fair gionada, Cak

endnr.. i, ,
Mr. Walk-r- , of Rkbraondr a resolution

f Instruct iou to wr eor)(rnsnsB la re-

gard to the Cap Faor war. 'Calendar.
Mr. Walker, of Tyrr', a. rwaolutisa

aakiog our cegraman. to obteia, aa p--

propriitio to, opea tbe inovtb of tbe
r cuopernuiig river. Calenda.

Mr Pige, a taaolution In regard to tb
ale nf confectlo ia tb rotutda of lb

capitol. Calendar.
By --Mi. Ta'a, a bill to umprmiee tb

public debt. Referred.
By Mr. Mullen, a bill to repeal chapter

84, section B, Battle's RerUal. Referred.
By M Walker, of Richmond, n bill to

ameod chapter B7, sectics 5, Battle' R
riaal. Refftrred.

By Mr. Walker, a bill to and
revtee areti n IIS aad chapter 81,
Rerised Code. Relerred.

By Mr. Brwin, a bill to amend tbe act
for establishing days for the sale of red
cetate. Referred.

By Mr. Caadkr, a bill to rrpeal chapttr
78, law of '7S--7- 8 Referred.

By Mr. Means, a bi I to give jur dim
to school committee. Referred.

By Mr. Moriog. a bill to constru th
act conoeraing tb sale of liquors within
two miles of tbe ft mring mills at Lock-Till- e.

Referred.

By Mr. Newell, a tilt to rala th co-a- -

peosation of county commissioner. Re-

ferred.
By Mr. Qreen, a bill for tbe reliwt ot J.

W. Hortoo, tax oulkctur of Wsttoga
county. Referred.

By Mr. Barnbar dt, of Caldwell, a bill
to amend section 15, chapter 104, Battle1

JleTil. Referred.
By Mr. ttowe, a bill to more effectually

nuaiah Uie selling of liquor without
cose. Referred.
By Mr. Means, a bill to amend title 7.

sectioa 83, C. C. P. Referred.
By Mr. Plnnix, a bill to sec

tioa 84, 85, 88 acd 87, chapter 88, Re
vued Code, deferred.

By Mr. Barulisrdt, of (. aid well, a bill
to ameod diap er 105, Battle's Reviaal.
Referred.

Mr. Trivett, lnm the select committee
oa tbe civil rig'its resolution, submitted a
minority report.

Th folloaiig standing commitUes
were announced :

Iatenal Improvements :

Messrs. McRse. Staton. Pstton. Brvaon.
Stowe, Osksmlth, Tatt, Wheeler, Preason,
Mitchell, WUey, King, Ulcks snd Candler.
Privileges and Election :

Messrs. Moria. Dorteb. Anderson. Nor--
ment, Woodhouas, Young, Grtttin, Whitley,
Disaeu, nooa ana uuoib
On Claims t

Messrs. Raid. Ballard, Albertaon, Glenn,
Smith of Anson, Bmith of Hyde, JlcNelll,
MeCallop, Newell, Floyd sad Craws.
Salaries and Tee i

Messrs. Walker of Richmond. 'Eatmsn.
Walker of Tyrrel, Thompson of Beaufort,
WUey, Johnston, Jeasup, Garrlsow; Wbisnant,
Moseley, MuUsn, Bbarpe and Scott.- - -

Mr. Osksmlth wa added to th m- -
mittee on finance.

Measr. Mitchell and Trivett were

added to tbe judiciary committee.
By Mr. Stmng, a bill to restore lost or

destroyed record'. Referred.
By Mr. Boyd, a resolution aakiog an

appropriation from Oogre-- s of $100,000

to boil I a government poatoffice and
eourt bouse at Gjeeaaboio. Calendar.

Oa motion of Mr. Walker, of Richmond,
the rules were luipended and the Senate
bill gtvlog relief to tbe tax payer of
New Hanover county wa take up and
passed its several readings.

Tb bill to repeal th act empowering
tbe commissioners of Davidson county to
estsblish a Teacher Institute or Normal
school wu tken op snd p.ssad it several
reading.

The bill tnchaoK the times of holding
court in tbe 3d judicial district waa
taken up and pafS-- its several readings.

The n tilu'ion raising a joint slanting
committee oa oinsti'utional reform waa
adopted.

After the tri'Sctin ot snme uairn- -
pnrtant busineas tbe House sdjourned.

i

RaaToiiBD Vi-io- a It will be reco- l-

lecfed ai meat io nod by u? ome two
mootb ago, Mr. H. A. Reams, of Dur-

ham, of the firm of Ream ds Walker,

large tobacco deafer of Durham, lost his

voice and ha ainoe been deprived of

speech without the align test etckeeea at
tending. On tbe following day be came
totbiacity, and put bimnlf under the
treatment of Dr. Geo. W. Graham. Alter
a careful diagnosis, Dr. G. gave bi pro-

fessional opinion to the effect that he wa
arable, and at once commenced a eonre

of treatment Two month elapsed with
out tb slightest change ia hie condition,
only a gradual disappearance of tbe
tuberculea ia tbe throat, that Dr. . dia
covered on h'ia Bret examiaatioa, aad
which be believed, if removed, woe id r
tor tb voice. He uccceded In hi

treatment aad Tweeday last Mr. Jfeeme'
Tore returned. Dr. Graham ia a sob ol
exOov. Graham, aad bid fair to tak a
protaiaeat rank among tb aaedical fra-tera-

ef hi day. aapecially ia tb treat-
ment of lh eve, ear, Ac

turnest iroat to north with t large atock
fffferyfbjagia th Millinery line, con-listlr-

of hat bonnet, ribbon, aaahew.

tBaaalksreUet, aack Uea, raffle
lauies anaerwaar, ana sa met mbom nf
article, pertelnlag to ladim ontflL Our
Itdiea, nd vialtors eapecially are Invited
li kliyt-harntur- nt Arat llv ' 1.

W 1. I'maasoi
THE PENS MUTUAL I4FX IN8U-Bsxc- B

oosirioiv, o rmvABthrmiM, t ao

dub, Aaa is Benaoi jaaaea adataBa n
BOBTW OaaOLDU BBCAU8lTM ft TBABobtB)

amd orraa isaoLrra saemirrrf' aa awo
aao piiTBiaotxp a labobb raa caarta )

searLvrnaa-iir- r braix CQjatr w- -

toivBB ; atAJou abmntrcrrOB urtwroi
BOBTBBBB ItHtl OtmtBB1 BOUer BOLSKBS,

AID MVBSTS'fTS ITBD IB LOCALITIBS WOBBB

ITS raaMtlJMS-iB- BBCBIVXn.

OrricB Noi," 1 Favbttivillb Btbbit.
Kaliiou, N. V. ', j

W. II. FINCH,. V
GXBBAAit Ji AVAOAB,

. . . o.avd.01. .wl'A'.il '

sTia 6aatr Berger Family pi Swiss

Bell Riagar will open it Tucker Hall to
morrow night. ' A matinee Saturday
afUrnoo. and tbe laat psriormaooe Satur-

day night. Reserved aealf'sO deaired,
csa be seenred at Carmer's Draz Store.
Go and enjoy yourselves. i ' l"

A caa of chronic rhumatiu of unur
sual severity, cared by Jokn'$ Anedydt

Linimtnt, is noticed by one of our a

changes. A large bunch cam out apoa
he breast of tbe sufferer, and appeared

like psrt of tbe braaat bone. Used inter -

ally aad externally

The tweetett word In our language i

health. At tbe first iodicttiou of tbedls
ease, use well know aad approved rem-

edies. For dyspepsia or iod igeetion ure
PUne' Purgatit PiUt, For cough,
colds, tor or lame atoniacli, use Johmon't
Atvxlym Ziaimaaf.

- mm.

Lm Chakcb. But a short time re

main for tbe purchase of ticket iu tbe
Filth Gift Concert of tbe Public Library
of Keatucky. Agents hire been notified

to make returns from tbe 20th to the 85th

iat but for the convenience of those who

mty haver failed to supply Ihemtelve
through th agent, cash order will be

filled at tit heme office up to tbe evening
of tbe 88th, and If any money aboold

ome too let it will be promptly returned
to the party tending it. 12,16,20.

-- i

Ainu's IxmaCT : Used alike by the
medical profession aad the people, it holds

a position held by no other uaedioioe in
this country, or, pel haps, tUS world.

Rl'LEIGH "MIST.

W UCLESALE CASH PRICKS.

Raleigh, Nov. 20, 1874.

Kbmabbs. ,

Cotton maiktt weak, aad opened quiet at
MX. with fair transactions throug'i the day
some sales at 11 5--

Bagging DomeaUc yd WM
Cotton Ties-- Hto 10
Flour N C, T.25a7 60.
Coin new II .10 old UO.
Corn Meat-new- 5.i, uld 11-- 1 b
Bacon N 0 Hok rouna Irt
Bacon, N. U Hams, Id
Halk Clear kib aiuee. 1 Vl'H
Bulk bbouldera, i3.Laid, M U,
" Weatern Teircrs, W
' do. Krita, 17

CoBee Klo, good. SIM
ElMS. it
bnUtsr roantry, at
riah. MulleU, 7.00 8.00

' Maoksrel bhl , nou
Beeswax, to

Beefou foot 8s
x

" Dressed, ,0
Leather Sole, 87
Hides vraea, 7a8- Irj, 18

Tallow, , 10
Potatoes Sweet, ' 80

' Irish, lOOal
Osts ahellea. b5fl0

' fbeai. its
Fodder old 110, new its

Married,
it the Edenton street Method itt

Church on the 19th mat., by Rev. A. W.

Msogum, Mr. T. K. Wsitt to Mist Martha
E. Johnson, si1 of this city.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

T AND FOR SALE.

Will ba sold tt Public Auction, Thursday
uie imn or I'eeemosr .naTi at msnus,
Johnston countr. be tract ot laid on which
Ivererd Halt now resldss, containing sltf
acres ; a larxs portlfn of the land Is la ortifl-a-

groetn, and a portion ia good Kiver bot-
tom, and under fence and cultivation, tbe
aolattd is ad anted to sad produces cotton
snd corn. Thar I a large aad comfortable
Dwelline; Bouse, bandsomelv altuated, and
necessary oat bulhlinas on the premiss, dla
last from tha M. C Railroad 1 mile, lot
sesaioa aritso 1st of J inasry iS7.a.

Terms of sale BiubOcaeh down, aalaoesln
1. ii. 8 snd 4 Tear. Willi 'ntereit at per cest.
bora 1st JaouSrf, st5, UU ah tbe notes sre
paid. Title anaeaotea ana laiaiaee anui ma
laad Is pa dJor.

Br order the Board of Treat as.
Kex Uoapllal Fand,

aov IS td W. U JOMItf,
Mews copy. Treasurer.

D TUSKER,
DEN I3T.

Br renovsd his offlo to th rooms over
Gartner's irrsg Store on FajettevUle Street

aovlMf

I TAXES 11rjlAXEB

LAST NOTICE.

Th tax collector 1 required by law to
settle with tb Public Treasurer oa or
before tb tat of December. All tax

paid are required to be settled forthwith
Tb nttenuoa of persons who have not

lislsd their Dioperty or Blva ia tb poll
hi called to Sectioa IB, Captor 183 Acta of
187 ana va.

JOSXTH A. HAYWOOD,
aov 18-- ti Tsx Collector.

1 WirretRS STaUM SAUdAOJR

(V; JlAMCFACrORT,

mad a aiaiailB sW tk Beetaera awsrkal.
Bend for . ucaiar um one rial. Alleraav

sddressiA to,T kL B. HKCHLBB.
oettl-l- 1I.aiI,; Mo. BA aaat AxasBat. )

BAKUj IKS! J3ABQAINS!'

iMtbuii f fhvbollldsy are ecmmg,

sid TVerrb A, m ats a present for their wife.

aairrMUchUdraa, swawtaasrU, trieooa, A.
YteiaBuaat .( ptse a .hay them I at
MeOstn--b variity store, wheT you

will Bad everylhlni to p'oat )un z aad old,

rich sad poor."

I sa Offering my enttra Stork? of Faaey
" ' 'It

GoodSiToy! Bisfcetay Musical Jastrumtnts,

ChUaGooda at treatl y red need price far '

Caaa uyat, ' Saw Is to chaaee to secar

good bargala. ,v;

Don't fall t call aad nmtae stock snd

priest before parebulng elsewhere.

NAT. U BROWN,

oet tf Raleigh, W. C. -

rpARBJCRS SHOP.

Oar Meade aad patron will Snd oa la Hat
Fisher bnildjnc oa FavettevUIs Street, under
JaUa Lewis A L, waava wa will be glad
io see, snave stw saanspoaa laean.

BOVO-- tt OKUWHA UUHSTOK.

JQ00X OUT FOB THE RED FLAG.

roa this date to December 1st, 1871, we

wiO ted our splenild stock of

GOOD GOODS,

i

Regtrd'est of their Cost.

TI1E BIOCE 18 WELL (A3S0ETED IM

DUBSd GOOD3, "
Domestic, Mens' Wear,

Notiots, Utr Booltsabo9rioe.

T01HEI-CBUC-.

The closing up the a flair ( of our Firm,

is a matter of necessity ; caused as the

.Public nre twiro, by tb Aath ef our

Junior Partner, Mr. T. tlcOee. We must

sell out, tbe stock, and cloee up the

business this Winter. Hence we expect

to give Ureal Bargain to all who desire

to buy for "CASH."

Tbe public will get the Btntfit.
W. Q. A K. 8. TUCKER,

Surviving Partners,

KTTY A JONEB

Noilcoto iho Public.
i

Oeimr. to our Increased trade we have found

It necesaary to purchaae a second stock this

season.

Our Msj. Petty I now la tbe Northern
markets buying and La order to make room

for toe goods, ws will sell th stock oa hand

at a vaiy small prottt. All wliblng tha best

goods at tbs lowest prides koald not fall to

call op as.
Wa have a splendid lln of Drees Goods

which wa A KB soiifo 10 IIIX LOW. Ws hsv '

a lei go K t of Furi wnloh we aB r st price

to salt the times. Our Alpaccas being of th

best brands and colors, speak for themselves.

Ws offer North Carolina Caasimers at Fae

lory prices snd best cambrics st 10 per jaid.
Ws offer special iudacameats to merchants

baying In this market.

PETTY A JONES,
nov 14 tt SU FayetteviUe St.

OK0AN8 LEA Da TUB WORLD IJ6TEY
Beat for Clitrcbeel Best for Btihoolsl

Best In the Home Circle I Best everywhere.

I m o0 .Um these Organ by moctaly,

qn irteriy, Or sami-- ai nasi paymeol. All

persons tbbk'ng ot buying aa :rgn bow,

or at say fntura time, should by all means

send to ma for an Illustrated ('ateloatfa eosy

taioieg fail dlstrluUow, of alyhra si d pri. aa.

To eath buftrt, J ttiO itl'atr Orgnnt at

(As Dtptt aaarsU thtir komtt ( ttilKU ih

Btalt) frm tkarg.
Old laatramsnts takes la I fchange- -

MAT. L. BROWN, General Agent, .

Ele.(rh, H. C.

yfUiICAL IrYSTBUMBNTB, Strings and
O.VJ. J n aongs.

NAT. L BitOWJI'B.

BABKET81 BASKETS Ii;
iu ktrgest asaoruneai ia ute atat at ,

at NAT, L. BROWB'A

wDl b mad to thaAFFUCATIOW to aad th laartar
of the City ef kaleurb, , .

aovis-t-

OEEENT.

Tbs DwelliaB tad Btova tea eath. on far
ettevUle Sua, formerly eceapie by ma, ia
for rant tba bailaaa of tb year, aad i ar
wawisBaaaBksiovsk9surerHnsa,

aov l7- - . 1, , gL MT1MO.
New copy.

C Liooal Doftau
J.npiotn of m change In Iba weatb

artfhi It m

Judge Howard, of Tarba, area ia
Wilmiogtun WednraJay.

.
Bredk-y- , the camrcUoaar. ha aoaaa of

iyrUOkrirj, ReprreenUlfe froca Yad--

kia, oiwflaad a: bormt skoaaa.
Coif E. Cant well (ol anocah aaamary;

ialha kMAer f the RrpaUlea eUale
be a. aatc

Biannpt a hurea tblaf, oooves to tbe r
pabUeaa hotel for itn M rera Iroaj
Duplis )uMnty.

On account t tin: eoalloaMs rata for
the ktat taxa4r hoars, oar ttiewUare

at la go id ooodltloa fuf loot pad.
iha lobby Lata of the Lagialatnra have

aut jet put '(a sa appearance, bat will

do oouDi oa is tuij. jiroa ael wolb.

A aoaple j walked froa Koutgoesarr
countj, Ye., to Danborry, fltokc ccmnty,

to get parried a law dare sg,.
Our tbaokl lor aa larHatioe to atteod

tbe BampaoB Oouotj lgrlcaltural Fair,
to be betd at Cuatoa. Mot. BBtb ud
33th.'.

'IJuho Q. A. Wood, of farqulnapt, U
Hi yoaoxcat piewW of ill Oeoaral A.
tcnbly, having jnat ainfed at the age ef
94. tla ia a Itepublicaa.

Now ie Iba time to sabscribe for' tbe
iMimakL- - full reports of Lrgiahtiv
piuoeedia by aula reportera. Daily
report of m ar k eta, etc.

Freea tha qutatity of ptodaoa bronght
to oar oaarkrt, wa eoaolada the people
think KaUiK the beat tnarVct la tbe
(State,. , Qt tu tk oaarkat and you will be

CODTiOOed-- , I

Ooe tlionsaoi pound of mountain

butter be brooghf to the city this
evening ba gentleman from the West

and placed appn sale among our several

provision dealer.

Tba Berger Family opea at Tucker
Hall totoigbt. Go and peat pleasant
evening, and listen to- - their sweet music
and the awry jingle of their chiming
bells. Reserved seats at Carmer" Drug
Store.

Tbe North Carolina Caafareaee ot the
IL B. Churfb meets la this city oa the
Bad of December. A Isrge delecatloa la

expected and the brethren are pre paring
to give them I hearty welcome. There's
life In tbe old land jet.

The Jailor Informs us that ha baa six-

teen prisoners two white and foarteea
colored, fifteen matee and one female;
that famous character known in tha city
a Jenny Gallows HilL He sajs that they

Lave remarkably flue appetite.

Tbe Grand Lodge of Free sod Arcepted
Mason of Ibis Sta'e, will commence its
Bath anaoal acssion on Monday, tb 7ib

of IXceo tr, at 7 p. m. in tbta city.
Tbe Winston &titl ja fenator

Marler ie on of tb moat popular men ia
hi county or district, and the reaaoa is

that be i always at bis post, and always
dot his dntj.

Id New York josterday, outtoo wa

quirt with sale of ,81 bale at 14

18 Futare closed ateady. Roaln

and turpentine unchanged. Money firm.

Kiobanf dull aad lower. Gold 11a

II J. Government strong and active.
Stat biad dull and steod.

Our farmer continue to roll in with
their cotton, keeping our etreet

wall blocked ap and giving tha weigh

matter a lively time with bow and then
a IHUo acoffl with the real' carrier a
to who shall weigh. Wa noticed a pretty
one joaterdap la which bur Mead Baio's
scalea took tb priicv

Our Very rQcient tai collector if get-

ting oa bravly with hi collections. Tb
people eaaTaiuch rejoiced at tb recent
cbtoge rA thi potftiesl flrresment that
tbej' tra enning ap manfully. ; He ln

form u (tut for one day collection,
(Tburaday), h depnaitad over lour thou
and loIlan, nd moreover that he U

to b ready for the pablio treaearer
oa the Brat of December. Pretty good.

"Senator Jam; T. L Grand, a Demxrat
of Biohmoad rowoty,-- i tha youngrat
member of the Senate, being only 25

year of age, and Beaator Martia Walker,

of Rotherford, ia tha eldest mraaber of
that body, baiag M year of aga. Both
are farmer aad good working gentleman
who will reflect credit a poo tbeir eonitlt-uent- s.

j

" Tb colore Braafor" occupy A back

seat very appropriate" in that body ba-t-

oa the left band vide a you enter

tb chamber j Bryant, of Hnts, U a

quiet good looking enojetto. ' Mabioaraf
Edgecombe, appear, fevldeatlf oa 4n
style end sport order ia bis brother, tb
miplideat, tht) let Braaior frea New
Banover oouoty. Tucker, of Oravaa,

i let black, a little eloeriy aad iovka like
a preacher a he eit t aUtcly W hi seat
with hie gold tpeetaclet on-- (though they
may not Sa.) j j It ,t t

Aa Acooanara-- Puriw.Tae aim

ia tb Banal yaatefdsy, and BO ma

would thiok that soch agravw rooking

Senator bd any musToTa hLt aouI,"but
he caa Jutt fork an aecorJeo crooked.
W heard bin piay at Hat Bcowa's, the
popular rtoortov all fb maaabar wa
bke to smoke ith best cigar la th city,
tad tie; go t Nat. to get theoi.

viin.i old cofw, fijtuvin MM

n v. ll,..H P,ricU,"4?xni F4

i tbe Citj. .r, , t

KEADT MADX CLOTHI Su

'. the ii'eci'' of mr irtit, ullwiot
joornl"- - . ... 'ilf; ;rit

CROCK BUY DlfARTMISI. ,

I bite the o1y ohlr Oreekvy Stor to
U,tC,tj, foBncU4 witti4 i"Wett;
miio MUWtahmeat I on Trf ipicw f
lt Northern price. I bay. direct la iarga
qmniitio. from tire kutdk .

Tul my former enataaen tod patraaa,
ud " Phli jeneraUj, 1 eroaU thrt 1

imi ttor iireperei fcB afar adminiatar
uitiwevrrywent at tarm that I will faa-itm-

iilfMlory.

rpilK ESTET OKGAyg ITILL ABIAD.

i.oSllver Meda't avtfd4 at taaX. CI

Fir. for tba BtaT CHDRCa tad
PaKluR OKGAN8. f eti4 for JUaittated

(iti 'iuije end tenia to '

NAT. L BROWlf.
General Afreet, Heleiga, M. OL '

(idvl Keipoci AgentefWantai."
ott tf

t,Ki C. tiaiaa. -- 7'.0 lUaau,
gr ugrafar. ,

Ifllfj'tyE;
k n;n isb & u a n B I 8 ,

raLeiob, 5. c.

t7" Send for apaclma"! of work. .Work
iate much lew than Northern price.

AND GRAVIS' SCHOOL,
JOKMRR

HTULSBORO, N. a
1 ClkMleal, MaUtDMUoal,SleBUile, anil

Biiury cademy.
fiLLfiunoa aeeiaa Taito Womdai u Jolt

Board ud Talltoa Ineladlnc Tael. Waeai-toi- r,

L'ifliu, and ratratahed Eooma, $167 50
ptr leauon o( twenty waeka

IN3TRTJCTOB 1.
J U. HORN IK, A. M., K. H. GRAVIS, A.
M., Hl GH'MOrUJOM. JR., UnlTeraltT of Vlr-i-

. Mu. 1). 11. HAMILTON. A. W. VtN-ABL-

Ja. Fo'kaepataUMa Call eve.
.rcalara ai.nt on aDDliratlon

iuiiuoro, n. wnae i
tjulv 11, 1X74

0H INQ IIOUSB.B
Kn. H. W. Miller cait aecommodate a aoav-bcro- f

tma'den at bar w.ll known boardiag
komoi Neabern Areaue. If eiaten at taa
I. ia. A'Kmbly wUblnjr, la aacnra rootaa

M do web to m ike early appUcatloa. Tba
imw ti dcll)(htfllT aUna led la oaa of tba

p'eaaant portlona of tba etty, wllhia
H;( ica h of the capital Ternai aa reaaoa.
i.'lt a. ean be h4 an j wht r.

SOT t If

jK(KtKll8 AND LIQUOR?.

ItuTt Just recelred a fresh stock of

FAMILY OROCSBIB.
Mm, letleciei stock of WbUkle as ful--

OLD imuuHjAHIlUT,

0K08UIA CLUB,

HARRT B 1S8ETT.
r ure Aot;titia coaLtf Va . Rye aad Tarioo

otier hraudi
BranJ.n and W inrt of all tradet which 1

in atlling Ttrj cbtap. CU1 and see for roar
' Z.W.&ILL,

t M vket (qaaiw, Baklgb, II C

ttj R.F.Barktm'iItwTirblBi.

tq Hubeon teated at YORK, PA., by

rj XXM. CTTmOEB, O.JL
l.ano tt UULIOII, Mass., tiy

Jan euaiiiBiflil n n
X9tw Pamflblet sod Test Kaport
lAddreia, N. f. Buruhaat, York, Pa.

M. LEW J C

LAW OFFICE,
On Court Uauie Sguar

RALJCIQ H, v. a
fciu attention Rlvea to Bavinf of Hoasa-"dt- ,

In Tiew of liie laU Aeti m of the Bar
jnme Court ot tba Uaited 8UI js oa U aaa--

WANTED.
Actire Local and District Areata arltb

Jt contracU for tba Pen Muttiai Life
teurance Co.of Philadelphia, for M. C.

aaareai, W. H. riMCU, i t .

y 25-- tf Oeol Mansjrer

Q.RAIN CRADLES A GRA-S- 3 BCYTHS.

("t receired s supply of BlneUirt' Celebrated
taern Cradle. Taa Bear ra tba MabkbT.

aarrftnti.. -- ,..,
JAMEd M. TOeYLIft, Afaat

T.4w.

A BsoLUTE DIVORCES OBTAIHEE
fv. from Courts of dlflerant Btatea far

Ac. No pabiMtw faantraa. He
"nre anui dirorea irraateA. Addresa,i. '

at. HOUSE.

GREAT BAR3AIN j TO BS HAD
t ,f
AT.L,B.OWjrfl.

Besator Morabead, President ft Urn ,
called the Sena ta to order II a. m.

Tbe Journal of yesterday ardknd
pprorad.'

STAIIPnr OuMMfTTBWV- -

Mr. Latham, fro tb Comaiitka oa
Propoai'.ioa aad Grbftaaon, aad Belt,

froat tha Commute oa Bugteeead Bills
eutjmitted report oa sevaral bills which
war placed oa the ealewrlai.

saucer coatMrrraaa.
Mr, Wsriag reported from lb oommH.

te a rates 'Welch were read aad adopt
ed. ' '

Mr. Waring moved that a Jilot commit- -

baa of three oa the part fUa Benat and
Ovo oa th part of the House be appoint
ed ra ttulet aad that me e-- e to that
effect i be sent to tba llotua. Adopted.

V . nrwaJOOTioji ef aaLia.
Mr. Wsriag, a bill to inco-pora- te the

Gaatoa Mlaing Cumpsny. Cirporatlona
Mr. CantwdU bill calling a fltt

Cooveotioa wa read and referred to the
Judiciary Committee.

Mr. btanforJ, a bill to be entitled an

act to amend acctioa 6. chapter 81, Bat- -
UaYReviael, Judiciary.

Mr. Vreach, a bill ia regar i tu acceeaoa

ria before th act in murder, rape, araoa,
or burglary. He explained hie bill in a
few pcttioeat rcaaarks, stating that be
oVmbted that acccasorie before tbe act
Bade the atatutee enacted si ace 1BS8

COOld b Convicted "V a capital offence,

Th bill wu referred to tbe Jadioiary.
Maboa,(oL,) a bill to rata tbe fee of

constable. Propoeltiont and Gi levaoea.
Mr. Jeralgaa, a bill amending chapter

IS, nectioa B, Battle Revital.
Mr. McBlroy, a bill amending section

88B, chapter 8, title 15. Code of Civil

Proosdura. Judiciary.
arjottrrioH

The resolution allowing the keeper of
capitol to farm out tbe rotunda to vB
data of salable was indefinitely post
pooed.

Mr. Parrieh, a resolution requirng a
report froat the Secretary of Bute aa U
the cost of printing Wheeler' North
Carolina Manual. Adopted.

Mr, Caatwell, a resolutive ' eoeoeraing
Civil aad State Right. Went over one

day under tb rule. (It oppaeaa th
taterfeveao Of the Fedeial Government
ia Stele matter, and depnoatee mixed
school.)

Mabeon, (col.,) a resolution for pro

moting th better education of tba col-

ored youth. Calendar.
Mr. Stanford, a rasolutioa that ttenator

Jama T. Morehad, of Guilford, be ap
pointed President pre bat., until tbe
return of the regular Prealdont. Vr, 8.

slated Ihtt alter a two days abeeoo of
th regular President, for tb purpose
of ratifying bills, it wss iieosaatry lor the

donate to swlrcl a Prreident pr ttm.

Tba resolution waa adopted.

The President announc d tho standing
commitiee on in' rule upon tb part of

the Seni
aiu oa tBcwu bkaoixo

A bill allowing tbe county commieaioo

era of T) rail county to tell their poor
nous sod purchase another mora suitable
wa taken op and passed ita second read- -

ing, and upon motion of Mr., Latham nu

der a u pension of tbe rules paased its

third reading.
A bill allowiog T. W. Taylor, late

aberiff f Haudertoa county, to collect ar-

rears of taxes tor tb year 1870-'7I-'7- B

TB. Mr. Btaadtord an ameadment pro-Tid-

that if any tax payer tball mak
aa affidavit be (or a juatice of tb peace

that he has paid such taxe he shall be

exempt.
Tb amendment was accepted.

Mr. Marler: Aa ameadment that the

provisions of this bill shall not apply to

cxicutor aad administrators. Adopted.

Th bill tbe passed it second and

third reading.
By leave, Mr. McCauley introduced a

bill ameadlag, aa act incorporating the

People' bank f Monroe Referred.

A bill allowing CMfton Ward, late

abariffef tpMMs anul April let, 1875,

to oollect arrears of taxe for 1878 wa

taken up oa it scond raadiag.
Mr Babee An amendment aimilar

tn that adopted a above I the eaaa of

th Henderson' sheriff a regard th af-

fidavit aad exempting executor and sd- -

miaittrat .f. Adopted.
The bill tliej pawed Itt second and

third reading. .

A bill sllow tog the constable of tihelby,

CleaVeland county, to collect all Uxe in

arrear for that town for 187-7- 4,

the time to let January, 1878.

Mr Stanford offered bis amendment In

regard to the affl lavit, Ac Adopted.

rV ball tha passed It aecnad and

third feeding
" Tacksr, ooL, by leave, a bill to provide

for common school houaea. Referred.

'Adjourned.

I Tmtraw r nenCNriTrVC4.
:'rr" ,1 FaiOAY, Nor. BO.

' Bona oaHed to order at 11 a. ax. Mi.

Speaker Robiasoa la th chair.

Jooraal eftyetterday read aad ap-- '
proved.

'

1 i


